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FOlt Al Mi l OK
1 hereby untioitix «. myself a candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
Hie rules of the democratic primary.

lt. A. Abrams.

I hereby uti tio II II cu myself a candi¬
date for the Ulli««- of Auditor, subject
to the rules of thc Democratic j>rl-
mary.

J. lt. C. UltIFF! Nt
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject (o the rules of
the Democratic primary.

TMOS. B. KAY.

I hereby utmounce myself a candi¬
date for county supervlsiir. subject to
the Démocratie primary.

J. MACK KING.

1 hereby unuounce myself u can¬
didate for the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing tho democratic
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.
I br.-I>y uiiiiuunce myself u candi¬

date Tor supervisor of Anderson conn-!
ty, subject to the rulen of democratic j
primary.

_

C. F. MARTIN.

I'OB COMMISSIONER"
ft. Sullivan of Fork township Isl

hereby uiinounced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton und Centervllle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commlsnloner for thu
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek. Will bunston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to thc action
of the democratic primary.

II. A. FOSTER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to]
the rules of the democratic party.

J. MERCER KING.

I hereby announce myself as u can-
dldato for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. HOLINGEU.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. ,

D. 8. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Commisslonoi
for District No. 4., comprising Dtoneu
Patti, ML'rt lu. Belton sud Broadway
township, subject to tho rules of thc
Democratic primary.

J. M. Dunlap.

The friends of ii. A. Mullktn here¬
by announce him as a candidate for
county Commissioner from district
composinr Hopewell, Brushy Creek,
Garvin and Wllliamston. Subject to
the rules and government ot the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

FOR PRORATE Jl'DUE
W. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬

ed us a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

1 herob> announce myself a candi¬
dato for tho olñcc ot probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to thu rules of the
democratic primary.

W. F. COX.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Primary.

I. T. HOLLAND.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office ot judge of pro¬
bate for Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary election.

W. H. FRIERSON.

FOR 8TATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to ths rules of the De¬
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject te the rules ot th<
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to th«
rules of the democratic party.

._OSCAR D. GRAY.

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date tor the House of Representative!
from Anderson county subject lo th«
rd^e of the democratic primary..

RUFUS FANT, JR.

POR CONGRESS
I hereby announce myself a candi

date tor Congress from the Third Con
gresslonal District, subject to th
rules of the democratic party. -

JOHN A- HORTON,
. Beiton, S. C,

REALM OF SPORTS
FEDERAL NATIONAL AMERICAN

Al Ka itsa» i'll) ll; Halt inion1 I. Hirst At New York :'.; Pittsburgh 0. At Cleveland 2: Washington 1.
game i At Philadelphia '.>; St. Ixmis I. At Detroit :!; New York ii.

At Chicago ::; Pittsburgh I H» in- Ai Hrooklyn I; Cincinnati 7. At Chicago T: Philadelphia in
nings »Al Huston 7; Chlcugo ".. At Kt. Louis j»; Iins Ion 2.

Ai St. Louis |:S; Hrooklyn I 2. 12 in- - - jnings.» Philadelphia. June I ti, Philadlphia Kt. Louis. .lune Hi. With tuen 'nt.
At Kansas City 8; Ballimore :t. (.see- made a rally in th« ninth inning Ht- buses Postor was Invincible today und

omi gallie, i day hut could not overcome St. I .on ta, Boston won lt.-. third successive vi .-

At Indianapolis I; Buffalo !. lead and lost I to :!. With mic rilli tory over .-'t. Louis. 2 lu .'.
- needed lo ii*- Cse score and runners Score--

Ciiicugo. June 1«. Pittsburgh and on third and second, with Iw j ou* Boston. Kio uni OOO-2 S I
Chicago eaeli sluged a rally in the Perritt elided the game by striking St. Louis .. 'Jill» ino 0011-11 .". 1
tenth hilling ol' today's name bul the out Burns, a pinch hitter. Foster and Cady: Wellman and Ag-
fornier scored three run* to the lui* Score. new. Leary.jler.'a two in the extra round and won Si. Ixmis.nul 0ii2 ion j ;i .» -

the game by I to:;. Philadelphia ol» lou util-:: lu 2 Detroit. .Ina- Hi.- Holding New,
Score Perrit! and Snyder; Mayer. Marsh ill Vork to four hits. Covaleskiu pitched .

Pittsburgh . ono uno ion :; |:| | im,i Killifer. bis second shut-out game within a«
Chicago... (IOU OUI 0002-.1 7 2- week today and üclroit won the I li i r tl
Dickson and Derry; Watson and WU- New Vork. June 16.-New York consecutive game from the Highland-

son, evened the series with Pittsburgh hy ors by scoriim three runs. Manager
- winning the second game I! to ti. lt Chance was notll'.eJ that be has been

Indianapolis, June Id.-Falkenberg wan Tesreau's second shut-out over indefinitely suspended tor his urgu-jheld iluifalo stife after the tlrst Inning Pittsburgh this season. -ment with ni pi re Chill during hist
and Indianapolis won the lirst game ot Score-- Sunday's g. me.
the serle» here today. 4 to 1. Pittsburgh.COO OOH uno -ll .", ii Score-
Score- New York.OOO 002 lOx-3 7 n New York.OOO ulm OOO-tl I
Buffalo.IOU non OHO 1 tl ; Harmon and Gibson; Tesreau and Detroit.OOO O0300x-3 8 1
Indianapolis ... 200 lia 6o.\-4 10 0 Myers. McLean. Fisher. W..rhop ami Ntinnmnker;
Anderson, Brown and Blair; Falke»:. -f'ovaleskle and Stanage.

berg and P.urlden. ' Boston. June 10,- Boston turned the -

- tables on Chicago today and won. 7 Cleveland. O.. June ld.-In a pitch !Kansus City. June 16.-Hitting won to 5. It was "Sweeney Day" and lug battle between Steen and Ayres.!two games from Baltimore for Kansas Chicago's second baseman, who wag a Steen bad n shade the better of it and '
City today, the first I i to I and the member nf the Boston team for sever. Cleveland won it = third straight vie-Isecond 8 to.1. Th" local pic hen, were u| year.. wsi< thu recipient nf se» -rA\ lol.v OI.,.. w-. .b'tiv'.ou. ?_. m :.effective with men on tius.*s. gift*,I Score Score-

<S.v I \\'a diing II . .<<.» -.I I :
Flr.d Muiiir:j Chi»i}.m.yon a.; . ". .-. ._. I, léveiumi. «01 HU« .".\ 2 .". "jBaltimore .. nun uld uno 1 \\ I j Bunton.ult ule nix 7 l> ?» Ay1rea and ili nrj Ainsiiiitii; SifeiiKansas City . . 201 712 Olx-14 20 I j Vaughn. Humphries, Stack and and O'Neill. ISuggs, Ridgeway, Conley and Bondi- Bresnahan; James, Crutcher and

er, Jacklitsch; Packard and Easté-ly. |dowdy. Chicago. June 10. Phil i lelphia won
Second game: - tuu third straight game rom ChicagoBaltimore. Ill 000 1100-3 !. 2 Brooklyn, N. Y., June IP.-'-Cincinnati today. 10 to 7. Too many base on

Kansas City . .. 003 102 20x-8 13 3 j defeated Brooklyn today. 7 to I. balls by Russell and Wolfgang withSmith and Jacklitsch; Cullop, Stone! Brooklyn piled up a lead of four runs five errors and opportune hitting costand Hnsterly. i off Yingllng In the first inning. Ir thc local:- the gamo
- Hie third Allen weakened, bis support Score_St. Louis, June 16.-Scoring o'pht I became demoralized and tfie visitáis Philadelphia .. ..030 013 201_10 7 1

runs In the twelfth Inning, three more tied the sroro. Clarke knocked u homo chicago.100 001 014_7 12 5than lt had in the elevn previous lu- run tn center in the fourth and Batea Shawkey, Plank und Lapp; Russell,nings. Ct. Louis won the first game of put the b ill over the right field v all Wolfgang and Muyer.the series with Brooklyn here today, 13 wit': Niehoffon second. _.._'_
to 12. The visitors scored seven runs Score- ÄÜa'iWii»«« Aeanrînl-înnin the Ilnul inning, ulso excelling the Cincinnati. 004 UH) 12: " ll 1 ÄMieriCan /USQGiatlun
agrégate they bad mude up to then. Brooklyn. ..400 000 00d- I s 2 -

Score- Vingling, Arney and Clarke; Allen, At Kansas City :'.; Columbus 2.
Brooklyn. 200 OM) 020 007-12 17 3 Pt-ulbacb arid O Miller. At Milwaukee G; Cleveland 12.
St. Louis ...200 0CO 002 ODS-13 19 2 - At Minneapolis 9; Indianapolis 2.

Seaton, Hu nek, Sommers and Land; North Carolina Leaf/lie At St" 1>aul :<: Ioill3Ville 4- (nrEt
Davenport, Brown and Simon. B game.)

-
- (St. Paul BJ; Louisville 2. (second

A l, l . v At C;iai lotte 1; Marham 0. camp IAppalachian League At Raieigit ;.; winston-saiem ii. b^u,e-'
_

-

i, H;-gs,',,cn2boro :: A3Ucvm"' l- ,IÜ VIRGINIA LEAGUEAt Mf.rrliui.n 4; KnoxviUo 1.
- At Newport NewsO- Norfolk 7AC Mldrilesboro^rorrlstown «. SOUXH£RN LEAGUE £ffr^h «¿¿g*arg ¿

£. - - - . At roanoke 1; Richmond 2. (13 in-South Atlantic At n.-rt " , nings*'
^ At Moblle-Blrmlnghcm first gain?, ..

____

At (Charleston 3; Columbia. 0 (f, in-
' AtP.Nrw Orleans 1; Montgomery 1. International LeagUC

niuga rain.) At Atlanta 2; Nad.vlUe 2. (13 In- -

A-Savannah f>; Augusta 4. (10 in- uh.gs.l At. Providence 2; Montreal 4.
nings.)Al (Chattanooga 8; Memp-iifl 7. At Jersey City 2; Toronto 13.

At Albany 3; Columbus 0. At Mobile 3; Birmingham 6. (sec- At Newark Í); Buffalo 4.
At Macon 13; Jacksonville 1. oud ¿ame.) At Baltimore 5; Rochester 7.

NIAGARA FALLS OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
IS PESSIMISTIC O O

-o FOR MAYOR o
(Continued From page 1) Q Ward A. E. G. P Total O

za. We had previously Informed tl> OO ; 1 30 111 55. 83281O
mediators of our plans." , nO on "lo O -* (\A 141CiThe American delegates and the two. ** "wJ ~J**Mexicans conferred all afternoon. The Q 3 29 374454165Odecision ended shortly before 7 o'clock A A c C/rnn¿-s- -% A Awhen Zubaran and Cabreru left for C H HD JO //OOZ^HO
Washington. When the American del- r. C -\ -a 07 AA C'l\Cy<-»egates returned JièreMhèy: telephoned u D JJ r*v nnJJ1J/w

Sôèrëlkry Bryan": 1-ater Mt: Lehmann o 6 103 30 8283309Ocommunicated the resuts of their trip ^ , . ^. ^ " -, ^_ ->/-»-? A^I , * ssr*^ ^to the mediators. j O Total 260 302 327 403 1,292 O
Justice Lamar and Mr. Lehmann had n Ogone to Buffalo -:ot only lu the hope, lJ

of arranging a ne practical way for OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOnegotiating wll.i the constitutionalists-1-.------^-r--
while the mediation wnn In progress,
but of getting names of suitable men OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
for provisional president as well aa / n I Qgeneral Information about the const!-

_. i.'i,L.:^».-.'J-iti.tutionaiist cause o ROYAL. PURPLE O F BROTHERHOOD o
The ^S^SÍSSí'Sí^ clear O T*«' J« 1 - nfh» Vlee Pw8Men ** ot 8tate f*T*** * P' °« E* O

first of all that the condition imposes -, t*" T"? rtby the mediators-the declaration of 0 ^j/
an armlstlce-iwas an impossible one OOOOOCOOOOOOO OO O O O O O O O O O O O O Ofor them to fill in advance of some
definite agreement on a peace plan. To chu. >! írnon Sidney Vivian out our land and when each night theMr. Cabrera said that ir the conatltu- and hlB fourt..,.a asaoclatea who In the mystic roll is called and we repeat!tloüf. . arm>'1.we1rel f°rcea to B>oP winter of li'/ organized the Benevo- the toast "To our absent Brothers"lighting lt would disintegrate. lent .im, Pll lective 0rder of EHt8f lt l8 -gk the full assurance that ourLeaving the question of an armistice. our Repub; u ln inaebted for having wanderers have been greeted with theboth Mr Cabrera and Mr. Zubaran ex- attained tho pinnacle of organized true right hand-of fellowahip.Plained that they hoped there might brolherhotJ. Its creation emanated Our name Elk comes from a splon-bo some peaceful way of solving «10 from ¿ band of Jo" who,e souled blg dld member of the animal kingdom.Mexican problem: that they too wish- hearted men who felt the need of an Cerms alecs, typically American and
T.

* «if."it* i^i/.i^ty£SSL£& organization which in iU . entirety was selected because of its many no-

were valueless"un is? theî tooÏÏSî WQUld laerlt the tUle «* Tne R°yftI. D,e qualltle8 wb,ch makea U ea8t,y^«rM»rJífn« #" l i, Purple of Brotherhood. ' the Royalty of American Animal life.ggff^g.*^-1^?^^^: Recognizing the elaborating In- The E»k is strong ot limb, fleet of
? chiefs never would «ree toT ÏÏÎ fluences of a°c,al aBenclM VivIan anQ tooi> keen 01 ^rc^Uon, at tho samelhS^ir¿T^n^it¿R ln\t!í some- !lla «codâtes endeavored to reach time gentle, timid and not aggressive

;SSfthVlniS that golden m,an which evades all save when attacked or in defense of
. a'is* r mks as to m irnntee their forres perlllous extremes, Insurance and the weak or helpless dependent upon' ai soÄ features were entirely ellml- Its protection, such qualities when

presidency nated and in their stead "charity tn- emulated by man can but result In
! The pla¿ of Guadalupe, to which w«ds all man kind" was installed. mankind's betterment.

Mr. Cabrera said allegiance had been Th« Mutual Ben,ont derived from Our constant care and protection ls
sworn by the constitutionalist leaders, association at regular meeting periods afforded those who are rightfully en-

?

came up- for discussion. He said the wa* augmented by the establishment titled to receive it, but, our order ls
1 plan could not be changed unless °' tno borne feature which brings Its not content with the performance ol
J something more acceptable were of- members Into closer communication this duty alone. It* ls ever on the

fered The pinn provides tor a milt- nn(5 makes possible In Its, truest sense alert to hear the cry ot the afflicted,
tarjr conquest of Mexico City and the Our Brotherhood- and our statistics show that durlne
establishment thero of General Car- Tbls Brotherhood extends through' the fiscal year ending May 1913 th«

"

ranza as provisional president until ¿um of 1516,176.63 was expended tin
* the country ls nacl fled and prepara- charitable-endeavorn, and that Blnc«

tiona made foT a general election. gument. Mr. Lehmann'« manaor to- 1880 the year when the Grand Lodge
Mr. Cabrera argued that unless thc night Indicated that a crisis. In 'the first lisgan compiling charitable sta-

1 inerts delegates were ready to ar- mediation bad benn reached, though tics the sum so expended-has Teached
~

range for a peacefi&l surrender, it was his words gave no inkling of what the 'be grand -total of $4,789.406.00, this
useless to discuss neutral persons for future might hold. and expended prior to 1880 which il

- the presidency. He uald that in tbs The Mexican delegates tonight Is- doesN not Include the amount raised
-lov.nt of surrender, guarantee of sued another statement In repudiation conservatively estimated at $12,000,-
e amnesty for the deserving would be of the claims of former Senator Char- 000.00. Recognizing the fact tba!

Igiven. les A. Towne that be represented tn men are but grown up children and
The American delegates'mads nb Washington tb« intercuts of tb» Huer, that play ss well as work mutt bc

comment o& the constitutionalist ar- ta government. provided, and realizing that the best

.9-

HE HARTWELL, GA., and ANDERSON, S. C., NATIONAL HIGHWAY
By Way of-

HAILEY'S FERRY
0 .M. Hurl « i'll, Gu.
12 M. Ho) stun, lia.
'ls .M. ('oainii'rre, Ca.
IS M. Jefferson, Hu.
m M. Winder, Go.
ils M. ( arl, («II.
<i!> M. \ II li ii rn.
sn M. Lawrenceville, Gu.
W>. M. Duluth, (itu
«7 M. Norcross. Vu.
115 .M. A tullin, (ia.

ALWAYS CROSS
RI Y KU AT

-HAILEY'S KERRY-
NEW 1MIAT

COUD L'AN lilNC
GHAOEI) ROAOS
Ol U K SERVICE

FERRIAGE 2.*> CTS.
PHONE AT

RAIEEY'S KERRY*-
GOOD CAMPING

GHOl'NDS

ll M. Hartwell, (in.
7 M. HAILEY'S KERRY,

ll M. Slur, S. C.
.»:t M. Andersen, S. C.
Hs M. YYIlHttiustou, s. c.
."is M. Oreen ville, S. C.
71 M. Greer, s. C.
tt.'l i\. Spurtau burg. S. C..
Hil M. Gaffney, S. C.
li!) M. Gusten!», N. C.
IM» M. Charlotte, N. C.

Crossiug ut HAILEY KERRY is not affected by low water.
Oct your Gasoline and Auto Oils at Hailey's Drug Store. Hartwell, (Ja.
Sole Agent for Firestone Tirer. Try some. \V. I. Hailey. Hartwell. Ga.. Ag
A free camping bouse bas been erected at Hailey's Ferry, for the public
See the Hudson SIXES before buying. YY. I. HAILEY, Agent. Hartnell. Ga.

Financial and Commercial
New York Cotton

New York, .lum; 16.-Tim cotton
market was rather nervous and irre¬
gular today. New crop positions show¬
ed a tendency to rally from the sharp
break of yesterday, but near mont is
encountered fernier liquidsiion by .in¬
ly longs ¡ind «it Hie clos»' prices were
barely -sternly rel J» points lower to -

point* higher.
Indifferent Liverpool cables, u gen¬

erally satisfactory weather map and
i xpeclat ions of u bearish weekly re¬
port from the weather bureau encour¬
aged renewal of yesterday's selling
movement at the opening. First pric¬
es were .'{ to 8 points lower in conse¬
quence, but offerings were well taken
and houses with foreign connections
and local spot interests appeared to hu
buying July.
Old crop positions rallied to about a

shade over last nights closing prices
during the progress of the new crop
advance, but eased off again under a
renewal of July liquiduMon and clos¬
ed at the low point of- the day. Later
deliveries showed closing reactions of
some a or C points from the best. Re¬
ports of rains lu the southwest-helped
thc rully during Hie middle of the day.
Futures closed barely steady.

Open Close.
July.12SS 12S3

August .12S5
October.1257
December. 12G1
January.1248
March.1251

Spot, cotton quiet; middling uplands
1340; Gulf 1365. Sales 75.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, June 111.-Cotton, spot eas¬
ier; good middling 827; middling 773.
low middling 725. Sales 10.000; spec-
mi lat ion and export 500; receipt?;
11,000.

Stocks and Bonds

1283
12C2
12GC
1252
1267

Wv Vork. Juni« Hi. Tte- mon.it..ny
uf recent day* on the ¿luck luurket
wac. broken iodu> by u definite down¬
ward movement. When it became ev¬
ident that thc list was susceptible to
pressure, selling increased. While
the day's business war not large, the
stocks were put out steadily enough
to force a progressive decline, amount,
ing to a point or mote in u long list
of stocks.
A rumor from Washington that the

freight rate cases would not be de¬
cided until next month and that lt will
not bo disrapointing to tho railroads
was used successfully for selling the
market. Another report was that the
Mexican negotiations probably would
be broken off speedily.

lu spite of the reported increase in
demand for copper metal, following
thc recent cut in price, the fortnightly
report of Europeau nuppllsc showed
a considerable increase. Copper
shares weie inclined to rag.
London sold stocks her. principally

the coppers and Darriman.
Bonds were iuegular. Total eales,

par. value $1,359,000.. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans. June IC.-Rul'.ish °.en-

timent wus strong enough to offset the
effect of favorable weekly weather and
crop reports from the government iii
the cotton market today. In the early
trading price.; were at a decline bu',
.ifter toe enr'y reports were oilt tho. ¿
wa» a slowly hut firm Improvement.

I the market finally working 1 to C
points over the final figures of yester-
day and closing 1 orr to 2 *up net.

j The ofticial review of crop condl-
' tionp for the lant week was fullv ns

, favorable as expected. In the early
trading prices went 3 to 7 points un¬
der yesterday's close on selling for
roth a econ nt ;i in preparation for a
bearish showing. No pronounced Bell¬
ing followed the reading of the re¬
views. Bulls made much of the men¬
tion of damage by heat and drouth in
portions of the Attantics and the mar¬
ket gradually did better. *k

?Cotton futures closed steady. Clos¬
ing.
July 1341; August 1324;- October

12G2; December 12G1.; Junuary 12G2;
March 1271.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged Mid¬
dling 13 15-10. Sales on the spot 545;
to arrive none.

days

Money On Call
New York; June IB.-Mercaht

paper 3*1-2 a 4.
Sterling exchange steady; 60

4RC.6G; for.demnud, 489.
Commercial biiis 486.
Bar silver 56 1-2.
Mexican dollars 44.
Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds irregular.
Call money fSm 1 7-8 a 2; ruling

rate 2; closing 1 7-8 a 2.
Time loans stronger; 60 duys 21-4 a

1-2; nluety dayB 2 1-2 u 3-1 six months
3 1-4.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, June 18.-Cotton seed oil

was lower under July liquidation,
prompted by predictions of heavy tend¬
ers of that delivery and the break in
holding products. Longs in July are
switching to later months. Final
prices were l point higher on October
and 1 to 7 net lower on the balance.
Sales 1,000 barrels.

In man is uppermost when he ls re¬
laxing from life's struggles, work and
worry and that he can then be more
readily relied upon to do his Bhare in
combating man's inhumanity to maa,
the Elks have provided a social feature
which by the uninitiated in some in¬
stances Is misunderstood through
them we are subjected to some unjust
and undeserved criticism. We are
proud proud to say that In every In
r.tance where the critic is fair minded
and takes the trouble to make a tho¬
rough Investigation, we invariably
make a convert and an enthusiastic
Elk of him. *

Our brilliant array of chaplains ac
lively affiliated with us, selected from
various denominations as. they are, la
sufficient evidence to refute any aland
er directed at our lodge.
Our lodge colors-Pure "White and.

Royal Purple-are symbolic of the
teachings of our order and our ad¬
herence to their precepts entitles us
to eminent position of the Royal Pur

Wis« Johnny 8mlth.
"Mother, you know the way me and

Johnny Smith play I'm Indiana an*
he's soldiers?" "Yes, dear; what of
lt?- -Well, if I,don't lat him lick rna

i! every time we yiay. ho says 1 arva't
:J namtnic/'^ehjtjry.

Thc voters of White Palina Democra¬
tic Club ure called to meet at the
school bouse, aturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, June 20th" for the purpose of
enrolling for the primary. Voters will
find the club roll at the home of the
secretary.

W. J. Johnson,
Secretary.

News Is Stranger
Than Fiction

By M083.

^TJPPOSE att-
XgT^^,. ^ vertlsing of all
QB/ k,na* tQe world

JLMII over were wiped«LL¿J*<£<I2 out for ii month-
éjM Utterly obliterated.
\! Vue. .* would

«g^Z»^*' .
ruin business. But

^^3*^ it would do moro
-lt would make this old world
positively STUPID.

? Why?
Because ADVERTISING IB

NEWS, and we must keep pace
' with the news or grow stale.

Newspaper ndvertlsing-THE
BEST ON BARTH-Is displayed
news, paid for with a purpose.
The latest news In newspaper

advertising, a special sale of
furs; a big reduction la suits, a
saving In groceries, furniture
at annual sale prices or Uve
bars' of soap for the price of
three-all this latest news is as
Important to every housewife
"and the husband who pays the
bills ns the last word from Mex¬
ico or an account of the newest
municipal or society scandal.

Advertising ls POSITIVELY
and ABSOLUTELY news.
Successful advertisers make

their ads. as NEWSY us possi¬
ble. Read the uds. in this paper
as NEWS. Keep up witb them.
Truth hi stranger than fiction.
So la news. *

Dally Thought.
However mean, your Hr« is meet it

and liva it; do not shun lt and call lt
hard namco.-Th ere ¿vj.

..From .Inn«* lill lt le iûuti M**

»lill .IMMY fruin ll I» I ."..nun

Sii|e»iuenV Samples ol' New
Full Suitings from Jjuo. lt. EUI.
sun, one of the foremost munn-

facturera of high grade woolens

in the world. We cordially in¬
vite you to rall during this dis¬

play and see -what's what" in
men's ciel hes.

-A wide range of prices-
..We make your suit and make
it to fit.

H. H. ROSENBERG
> Phone 414.

Greatly Reduced
Passenger Fares

via

Greenville, Spartanburg & Anderson
Ballway,

FROM ANDERSON, S. Í!.

Atlanta. Ga..$1.85
Annual convention Photographers
Association of America. Tickets on
sale June 13, 14th, Anal limit June
24th. 1914.

TORONTO, CANADA..$81.00
Tenth annual convention Associat¬
ed Advertising Clubs of America.
Tickets on sale June 18th. 19th
and 20th; Anal limit (uno 30, 1914.

KNOXVILLE, TEAS.$8*S
Summer School of the South, Uni¬
versity of Tennessee. Tickets on
sale June 21st, 22nd. 23rd. 27th
28th, July 5th. 6th. 11th r.nd 18th;
final limit fifteen days unless ex¬

tended. »

CHICAGO, ILL.$28.20
International Sunday School Con¬
vention. Tickets on sale June
2oth, 21rt, 22nd; final limit July
6th, 1914.

NASHVILLE, TENN.$12.70
.",

Peabody^College Summer School.
Tickets on cale June 23rd, 24th,
25th, 26th. 27th, 29th, July 1st,
6th, 14th, final limit 15 days un- .

less extended.

BÜFFALO, N. Y.;.. .$31.00
Epworth League Convention M. E\
Church, M. E. Church South and
M. E. Church of Canada. Tickets
on sale June 27th, 28th, 29th; final
al limit July 1th, 1914.

LOUISVILLE, K¥;..r.$1630
Saengerfe8t of the North Ameri¬
can Saengcrbund. Tickets ,n sate
June 22nd, 23rd, 24th; final limit
July 3rd, 1914.

ATLANTA, Ga.,.$L85
.Young Peoples Congress. Tickets
op sale July 6th. 7th; final limit
July 16th, 1914.
A Bk about our sleeping car service*

to Atlanta.

C. 8. Allen,
Gen. Paso. Agent, Greenville, S. C.

* I CÁSETT& FANT *

* ARCHITECTS *
* Anderson, S. G. *

--
**

* Brown Office Building. *
* Second Floor.. Phone 269 *

a a**
* w <. v*n» * . a « * a


